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.Mr. U. O. Coulbourn went to
Lucama Wednesday.
.Mr.Alvin Fittman, of Golds

boro, was in town Thursday.
.Mr. Darius Duncan, of Ral¬

eigh, was in town Wednesday
night.
.Mr. W. A. Stewart, of Dunn,

was in town Tuesday on legal
business.

.Mrs W. 1. Whitley, of Clay¬
ton, spent last week here with
Mrs, John S Rarnes.
.Miss Mildred Young, of Clay¬

ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs.;
Sam T. Iloneycutt.
.Miss Kate Woodall returned

to Peace Institute Monday after
spending a week at home.
.Mrs. John S. Rarnes and

children left Wednesday to spend
several weeks at Clayton.
.Mr. W. Ii. Long left yester¬

day to buy stock for the
Austin-Stephenson Company.
.Mr. F. T. IJooker, of Polenta,

spent Thanksgiving here with!
his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Adams.
.Mrs. W. S. Stevens went to

Rocky Mount Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with rela¬
tives.
.Mr. W. H. Peacock is having

his store on Third Street re¬
modeled by having a glass front
put in.
.Mr. James A. Parker, of

Asheville, is spending a few days
here with his sister, Mrs. F. H.
Brooks.
.Revenue officers made a raid

in Bentonsville township last
week and cut up a blockade dis¬
tillery. No arrests were made.
.Rev. B. G. Early expects to

preach at Thanksgiving Baptist
church next Saturday at 11
o'clock and Sunday at 3 o'clock.
.Miss Nellie Lunceford, who

is teaching in the Penny section,
and Miss Elsie Penny spent
Saturday night here with Miss
Alma Coats.
.Miss Katie Lee Banks, of the

Graded School faculty, went to
Norfolk yesterday to witness the
Virginia-Carolina football gime
at LaFayette Field.
.Dr. Ralph Stevens, of the

faculty of the University Medical
school at Raleigh, spent Thanks¬
giving here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Stevens.
.Mrs. Alfred A. Thompson

and daughter, Miss Mary, of
Raleigh, have been spending a

few days in town this week, the
guests of Mrs. W. R. Long.
.Mr. T. R. Hood left Wednes¬

day morning for Wilson to attend
the North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist church as a

delegate from the Raleigh Dis
trict.
.Mr. Claude L. Sanders made

seven hundred and fifty bushels
of corn in one piece of eighteen
acres this year. The best of the
land made more than fifty bushels
per acre.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Spiers,

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Merritt, Mrs
N. E. Coltrane and Mrs. T. It.
Hood, went to Wilson yesterday
to attend the North Carolina
Conference.
. Mr. 1'. T. George,of the Glen-

more section, was a pleasant
caller at our office Wednesday.
He reports that the farmers of
his section have already sold the
principal part of ibheir cotton
crop.
.Mr. W.M. Sanders and Mr.

Ed. S. Abell went out to Mr.
Sanders' White Oak Farm to
spend Thanksgiving. Governor
ilobert B. Glenn and Col. Charles
E. Johnson, of Ualeigh, are the
guests of Mr. Sanders at White
Oak.
.Kev. W. A. Smith conducted

a Thanksgiving service at the
Baptist church yesterdav morn¬
ing, preaching a fine sermon on
consecration. It was one of the
best services yet held here during
the meeting. A collection of
if 17 89 was taken for the
Thomasville Orphanage.
.Mr. G. W. Deans, of Wake¬

field, was here Wednesday with a
lot of tobacco which he sold on
our market at very satisfactory
prices. Within the past few
weeks a large number of people
from long distances have sold
tobacco on our market. All this
speaks for the market in stronger
^erms than any words of ours.

.Messrs. A. H. Barbour and
R. Alexander, of Camden, S. C..
spent a few davs here last week
with Mr. Barbour's father, Mr
0. W. F. Barbour.
. Miss 1ma Allen, who is at

tending the Woman's College at
Richmond, came Wednesday to
spend a few days here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Al¬
len.
. Rev. N. E. Coltrane, who has

bee pastor of the Methodtst
church here for the past three
years, is attending the North
Carolina Conference at Wilson
this week.
.Rev. J. W. Suttle conducted

a Thanksgiving service at Ben
son Baptist church Wednesday
night. A collection of abo<.t
$15.00 was raised for The
Thomasville Orphanage.
.Mr. L. B. Richardson, one of

the leading citizens of Beulah
township, was in town Saturday.
While here he tailed in to see u«
and paid up his subscription to
The Herald to May 15, 1010
.Dr. W. II Moore, l'residing

Elder of the Raleigh District,
preached able and instructive
sermons here Sunday morning
and night. He left Tuesday af¬
ternoon to attend the Annual
Conference at Wilson.
.Among the number who

successfully passed the Slate
Board of Pharmacists at Ral
eigh last week we note the name
of Mr. A. K. Hardee, son of our

countyman, Mr. J. B. Hardee.
Mr. Hardee now has a splendid
position with a drug firm at
Spencer, N. C.
.Rev. J. 0. Guthrie brought

with him from Selma yesterday
a round lightwood knot, a relic
of the Revolutionary war. The
knot was used as a cannon ball
by the American artillery at the
battle of Guilford Court Houre.
The ball will be placed in Hall of
History..News and Observer.
.Rev. W. A. Smith, of Lexing¬

ton, arrived Monday to aid Rev.
Mr. Suttle in a meeting at the
Baptist church. Mr. Smith is a
preacher of great simplicity and
power and has made a very
favorable impression on th\
people here. Services are held
each afternoon at three and
night at 7:15.
.The Juvenile Aid Society of

the Methodist church presented
"Rebecca's Triumph," a drama,
at Sanders Hall last Friday
night. Those in the cast ac¬

quitted themselves with much
credit. About $25,00 was rea¬
lized for the Methodist Orphan¬
age at Raleigh. We understand
that they will present the play
to a Clayton audience on next
Friday night.

Big Advance In Leather.

The biggest advance ever
known has recently been made
in leather People buying shoes,
harness and such things will be
reminded of it. Farmers having
hides to sell should see to it
that they get prices to corres¬

pond with the advance in leath¬
er.

Inauguration of President Poteat.

Thk Hekalp is in receipt of
the following invitation:
The Board of Trust* es invites

you to be present at the Inaugu¬
ration of W illiam Louis Poteat
as President of Wake Forest
College De -ember the seventh
nineteen hundred and five, Wake
Forest, North Carolina.

Furious Fightinir.
"For seven jears,'' writes

.Geo. W. Hoffman, of Harper,
Wash., "I had a bitter battle,
with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases, by the use of
Kleetric Bitters. I unhesita¬
tingly recommend them to all,
and don't intend in the future to
be without them in the house.
They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a

bad case as mine." Sold under
guarantee to do the same for
vou, by Hood Bros., druggists,
at 50c a bottle. Try them today.

In selling hides remember
there has been a great advance
in leather. If you fail to get
satisfactory prices offered bring
your hides to me.

W. M. Sanders.

One car of wire fencing now
on hand at The Austin-Stephen-
son Co.

If your Sewing Machine needs
repairing leave order at Boyett's
Drug Store or see me. All work
guaranteed or no pay.

T. A. Binghan,
Smithfiold, N. C.

The Taking
Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new one

quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-cold
habit. It strengthens, soothes,
heals. Ask your doctorabout it.
" I had a terrible cold, aud nothing relieved

me. I tried Aytr's Cherry Pectoral and it

promptly broke up my .old. stooped my
cough. and eased every part of ray body. It
did wonderful work for m« Mn. J. W. Ll 17.,
Toledo, Ohio.

A Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maea.
JU Also manufacturers of

} SARSAPARILLA.

/\iiers atw
Keep tr.e bowels regular with Ayer'a
Pills, just one pt!i each night.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to a change we propose

making in our Four Oaks' busi |
ness, we have instructed our

manager there, Mr. John VV. '
Keen, to collect every cent due
the concern by January 1st.
The instructions we have

given him authorize him to col i

lect by law or otherwise, and we
trust that all accounts, and t
notes will be paid promptly and t
without trouble. We mean busi¬
ness, and wish it distinctly un- 1
derstood that this notice is in i

tended for all persons indebted i

to the Four Oaks concern, be he &
white or black old or young, ¦

poor or rich. In »he meantime
we propose to slaughter our im- 1
mense stock of goods there for <
cash only, and the Bargain Hunt- 1
er will find himself in a Paradise
of low prices when he calls.

Respectfully,j
Austin-Stephenson Oo. 1

t

For best results use Dan Val¬
ley patent flour. Sold by W. L.
Woodall.

,

If you waat to get rich and
stay so trade at L. E. Watsons, i

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

75 single barrel guns at popu¬
lar prices. Cotter-Stevens Co.

1
J. M. Beaty wants to sell the

Allen residence near the busi¬
ness part of Smithfield.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

SMITHFIELD MARKET

cotton 11 to Ilk
Cotton Seed per bushel.... 20
Eggs 20
Chickens 15 to 35
Granulated Sugar 6 to 01*
Corn, per bushel 75 to 80
Potatoes, per bushel 40
Peas 75 to 85
Peed Oats, par bushel 50
Fresh Pork 8 to !)
C. R. Sides, per pound 8% to S)
Old Hams " " 15
New Hams " " 10
Lard, " " 10 to 12*
Cheese, " "

___ 1517)*
Butter, " 25 to 30
Dried Apples, per pound 7* to 10
Coffee, per pound 12j* to 25
Sheep Skins, each 10 to 30
Salt Hides, per pound 10 to 12'*
Hides.Dry Flints " 12', to 15
Tallow 3
Beeswax 20
Meal, per sack |1.80
Flour, per sack *2.25to 2 50
Fodder per hundred 90 to fl.00
Hav. per hundred 50 to $1.00
Wool, 15 to 25

J!<)0 Children's suits at cost.

\ustid-Stephenson Co.

Minks and other hides wanted
jy Davis Brothers. Highest
trices paid for them.

MULES AND HORSES.
Mr. J. A. Galbraith has ar- «.

.iveed with a lot of well broke
Fennesee mules and horses.
Uall at Sander's stables and see
hem.

.VAGONS.A full car of Ton- «

lessee and Old Hickory Wagons
low for sale by The Austin-
stephenson Co.

If you want your scissors or
jutcher knives sharpened free of
iharge take them to the Smith
ield Hdw. Co.

When you want your home or

four store insured see Sam
Honeycutt. who represents sev¬
eral strong companies.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

K
Bang shells are the best. Cot¬

ter-Stevens Co.

300 Children's suits at cost.
Austin-Stephenson Co.

Particular house-keepers use
Dan Valley superlative flour for
best results. W. L Woodall. ^

300 Children's suits at cost. .

Austin-Stephenson Co.

The most desirable residence
to be sold in Smithfield is the
Allen place near Mr. J. D. Boy-
ett. Write to or see Beaty.

We want to employ a man to
guard at night the road hands of
Smithfield township.

W. M. Sanedrs,
Chairman.

Watson and his clerks work
hard for their customers as well
as themselves.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char¬
lotte, N. C., will be in Smithfield
at Tuscarora Inn on Wednesday
Dec. 6th for one day only. His
practice is limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, and Fitting
Glasses.

Just received nice line Hack-
ney> Rock Hill, Hughes and Bab-
cock t)u<jirjes. Ellington-liuggyCo.

jij McCall's Patterns McCall's Patterns r :

U The Will H. Lassiter Dry |
Goods Company §IK III ========== ||

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, jg
. Caps and Millinery a specialty. X jj 5

?X Men's and Ladies' Underwear.
. Furs, Cloaks and Capes. X Quilts

and Blankets. X Fascinators,
Hoods, Shawls, Baby Caps of all
kinds. X If you are in want of £ ;

£3 anything in our line it will pay ^ 5
you to see us. X X XI§:

as i 2;I
!; 6/>e Will H. |La.ssiteriDry lljli|r ' si 3 j

II Goods Company j j i

THE ELLINGTON BVGGY COMPANY 1
» - I

tmsmm |L wAsewi <c^-

Buggies arid Harness to Elt Every Horse
* e

THE ELLINGTON BUGGY CO.,SmttTt

ISANTA GLAUS'
with WORK SHOP
DE8IOKATED OUR STORE nw

1905 Headquarters,

OUR HOLIDAY LINES ARE THE LARGEST
DOR PATTERNS ARE EXCLUSIVE AND UP TO DATE

We have just received the largest line of Birth¬
day, Bridal and Christmas Presents in town.
Everything useful as well as ornamental. See
them before you buy.

Smithfield Hardware Company
Opposite Court House.

Can You J\idge Drugs?
..* »

,i Can you tell by looking at a prescription whether or not it has been
filled right? Can you tell by tasting it? You can't, can jon?

Y'ou are at the mercy of your Druggist entirely. For this rea¬

son you should select a Drug Store where Quality and
Purity are watcywords; where accuracy is strictly

observed in every detail You will find these es¬

sentials combined with oyer 25 vears exper¬
ience in the Drug Business ae

¦4 b-

Hood Brothers.
SAUTHFIELF, N. C.

The Herald and Progressive Farmer one Year $1,75.

| Are YouW???iI In NEED! fI S
y. If so, we need
x
X You
>fi in our busi'
m ncss. JV A

Ifi Our business
is to sell goods
and make

J- Friends.

I IfDo you need Shoes?
Do you need a Hat?
Do you need Flour?
Do you need Dry Goods S
Do you need a Wagon? j#
Do you need Bargains?
Do you need Friends?
Do you need Anything? t#

| twrncs-tdgerlon Co., 1
h opposite a: bank a of a smith held. x
Eft**********;* ~z:..Z


